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Abstract: The main aim of this paper is to apply mathematical model to estimate
maternal mortality ratio using i*o n"*ogiupiri. and Health Surveys data of
Nepal' We applied Bhat et al. f7]model to estimate maternal mortality for Nepal.
The modification was also made by assuming the sex-ratio of moriality rates(excluding maternal causes of death) specific to women aged between l5 and 49 years
rnight'be 'equal to some constant K. The proposed method provided consistent
estimates of maternal mortality ratio of 588 deaths per 100000 live births in 1996
and 351 deaths per 100000 live births in2006 against the observed value of 539
and 281 deaths per tr00000 live births respectively.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Maternal rnortality is an important health indicator of a country tll. childbearing
is taken.as highly valued as well as an inevitable part of a wornan,s life. Maternal
deaths continue to be a leading cause of death ouring the reproduction process due
to less access to quality health care [2i, Maternal deaths were mainly occuned :(i)
within: the preg:ran: 

ry1"9, 
(ii) at the time of pregnancy ended, and (iii) after

giving binh of a phild [3,4]. Maternal cases were oftln t"t.n as hidden events and
mostly were undercount. This situation is not mainly because of a lack of claritv
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in defining a maternal death, but because of an inherent weakness in the health

information and recording systems. Hence it is difficult to know the matemal

mortality level in a country from the limited data. It is being rare occulrence

events t2]. It needs a large population base and a sufficient number of

observations for direct estimation of maternal deaths.

The level of maternal mortality in Nepal is known to be alarmingly high where it

was 551 in 1991, 539 in Lgg6,4l5 in 2001 and 281 per 100000 live births in 2006

f2,3,41. However, figures show that maternal mortality ratio declined rapidly over

time. Since, hospital-based studies tend to be highly localized and suffered from

the problems of non-random case selection, inadequacies of sample size, and

incomparable reference periods U, zl.Most of the births in Nepal do not take

place in hospitals and therefore, the reported figures do not accurately reflect the

number of deaths cases during pregnancy or childbirth [2]'

Measurement of matemal mortality suffers seriously from under/over-reporting

and misclassification of data [l]. Most of the surveys data were subject to wide

variabitity and it needed to develop and graduate new technique to estimate the

maternal mortality from limited data. Indirect techniques may be an appropriate

tool to diagnose in such a situation. In fact, an indirect method of estimation has

its origin and produce estimates of certain parameters on the basis of information,

which is only related to its value indirectly [2].

Generally, estimation of demographic parameters has been done on the basis of

data collected by census or by vital registration system or sample surveys [4]'

Unfortunately, however, in many countries today, the data collection by these

systems either do not exist or their quality is so poor [1, 2, 5]. The estimates based

on such defective data yielded inconsistent results. Blum and Fergues t5]

developed a technique to estimate maternal mortality ratio based on sex ratio

differential and female age specific mortality rates. Devaraj et al [6] proposed a

technique to estimate maternal mortality ratio through regression methodology by

taking maternal mortality ratio as the dependent variable and infant mortality rate

and total fertility rate as taking explanatory variables. Bhat et al. l7) proposed

procedures to compute maternal mortality ratio based on sex differentials in

mortality. Likewise, Ar1'al [,2] graduated the techniques to estimate the maternal

mortality ratio from the data of sex differentials of mortality.

This paper tries to estimate matemal mortality ratio through different indirect

techniques. The data u'ere taken from Nepal Family Health Surveys 1996 and

Nepal Demographic and Health Survey 2006 as well as other sources of data. The
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suitab'iry of moder proposed b1. 
lhat et at. [7]was tested to rhe Nepar dara.Under some assumptionr', trt" *"ainJ;; dr'r-., has arso been proposed.

2. MODELS
The force of female deaths rate at age x from allmaternal) of death can be expressed in the foilowing,.r?ffi:. 

(maternal and non-
(1) D rQ) = Dl@) + Di G)
where Di(x)and Di(x) denote the femare death rate at age x from obstetriccauses (maternal related death rates) and other thzmaternal related death rates) r.rp".tiu"ly. 

tn maternity causes (non-
Since mortality.risk at age* ,r* obstetric causes of dof the risk or s:.uils. bi;h a; ,h"r';. and the risk of o:::T 

u'ould be the product
Il]. Symbolically iii, gi*"-u.^r"#e 

.rlq tne nsk of'dying from giving trre uirti
(2) Di(x) = a\x) f (x)
W}rere a:(x) and f (x) denote the age paftern of matemalfertility rate respectivelv. 

r*!!vr'.,r r'atemat mortality and age specific
It is well-estabrished factthatmaternar rerated deaths are most riL^r.. ̂^^-;5'{iJ.ril:t,i:,'l'"ffi T#i#if J#iiliTitf i,T;','[:T
age of 20-24 be denoted as o [], Z, n 

""*.".r,,':^;;;I::ffi;:,ilH:;
mortality rario was.observed ;;", and out of this

,fi f ?i:t#:J#' 
I in earrv' tn' **' " si tuari on, *; ;#fl iT.il*iff'}, ;|u. *itt.ou;;--* 

morrarity rario of age 20_24;";;;;;uar to l) at age x wourd

w(x) = 
#, _fo, at> 0,, for ar>O, equivalently it is given as.

(3) a\x) = a;w(x)

where ol and w(x) denote the measure of the rever of maternar r.,.,^,+or:*.. ^__ ,normalized maternat morhliry ;; ; 
" 

;"'""J""j,:lmaternal 
mortality and the

As rrom equarions (2) ana(3), we r""JTJ;',r:;Tl;,,", = a u,(x) f(x), thenwe substitute it to the eq'ation (r), and we finary ger the fororving equation.(4) DrQ) = atw(x) f(x)+ Die)
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On simplification, '*'e get the force of male mortality fate, D,(x), at age x from all

causes of deaths as below.

mortality or a
female death
significantly Ir
possible reasot
and violence <
linear form for
estimation of ;
balance such e

12, Tl.Hence tt

( 8 )  R *  = 0 *

Since this rnode
estirnates for l

[ 1 .  2 ,  7 ] .

Finaliy keeping
mortality rates (
between i 5 and

Symbolically thr

the following eq

( 9 )  R ,  = K + r

This model may
in sex ratio of mr

We need the data
matemal mortalit
causes of deaths.

[3,4]. The standar
this age pattem is
in Tables 1 and2.

Table l: Data usr

Age

3roup (x
ite-

rcaled

D, (x) _ trr w(xX(x) * D l(*) , equivalently
D.  (x) D - (x) D. (x)

*. = tHF1 ei@-and

finally we get the following model.

(5) R. = G(x) + aZ *

Where, R = D,(x) denotes the sex ratio of monalitl' risk. G(x) = $9" *  -  
o . ( * )  D . ( * )

denotes the sex ratio of mortality in the absence of maternal mortality and

2,. = w *f* {where w, = w(x)and .f, = 
"f(*)l .^  D . ( x )

In model (5), G(x) is one of the functional pararneter and co is the slop parameter

of the model and it is the level of maternal mortaliff at age interval20-24.

Previous studies documented that the sex ratio of death rates among women of

reproductive age in the absence of maternal mortality follows a linear function of

age x 12,71. Then it follows the equation (5) as below'

( 6 )  R , = a + p x + a t Z ,

Where a and B denote the regression coefficients of the model and other symbols

have their usual meanings.

We can solve the equation (6) using least square principle, and once rrr is

estimated, an overall maternal mortality ratio (MMR) and matemal mortality rate

would be computed from following relations.

(7) MMR = ., I-Y ^ f- n * and
I  f . n "

Maternal mortality ,ur. = t$*t

Where n, denotes the number of women at age x.

Since matemal mortality is usually estimated as maternal mortality ratio (it is the

number of maternal deaths from maternal causes, divided by the total number of

live births and expressed per 100000 live births) and maternal mortality rates (it is

the number of maternal deaths from maternal causes, divided by the number of

women in the population aged 1 5 to 49 years and expressed per 1000 women).

Model (6) provides the better estimates of maternal mortality for Indian data l7l

but it faiis to provide consistent estimates of maternal mortality ratio for Nepal

data [1, 2]. This may perhaps be due to the irregular pattern of sex ratio of

M]
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mortality or age specific death rate among females. usually the sex ratio andfemale death rate corresponding to age interval (20_2r) has been foundsignificantly row in compariron *ith thosJ of neighboring ages. Among others, apossible reason might be either the excess mortality among men due to accidentsand violence or-underreporting of the female o.uttr, and the assumption of alinear form for G(x) may be worthlel t2l. choosing G(x) is more critical for theestimation of maternal mortality ratio. ournrny uiiJt., D, was introduced tobalance such effects in switchin! tne slope of GG) beginning at the ages 20_24.12,71. Hence the model (6) reducid to be:

( 8 )  R *  = d ' + B x +  a Z * + D ;  D = 0 , f o r 1 5 - 1 9 a n d  2 0 - 2 4
and D=x; otherwise.

Since this model is also applied to Nepal as well as Indian data. Model gave better

;i:T?Tt 

for lndian data but it faited to give better estimates for liepal data

Finally keeping these limitations, we introduce the concept that the sex ratio ofmortality rates (excruding the maternal causes or a.u*rJ specific to women agedbetween l5 and 49 might be equal to some constant K.
Symbolically the sex ratio is,*-9 = G(x) = 6and finally the model (6) reduces toD.(x)
the following equation
( 9 )  R , = K + o s Z ,

This model may provide better estimate of MMR if there exist a different patternin sex ratio of mortality by excluding maternal deaths of a popuration.

3. APPLICATION OF THE MODELS
we need the data for the application of the models (6) and (9) in order to estimatematemal mortarity ratio (MMR). Data 01$e and ser specific death rates from a'causes of deaths, and.data on age specific fertility ,# *r. taken from MoH[3'4]' The standardized age pattei oruun,* tukrn from Bhat et ar. [7l.since,

ll?;ffi:?i:# 
is universatiy accepte d U,2,s, 8]. rhe usea data were presented

Table l: Data used for estimation of MMR (NFHS 1996)

J



19627 1 . 9 t17.70
t 5 - l 9 2.05 2.84 1 . 3 9 t27

20-24 2 2.29 0.97 266 20576 1 . 0 266.10 tt2.24

25-29 3 1 . 8 9 3.7 | .96 229 1 8 1 0 7 1.2 2',74.80 145.40

30-34 4 1 A 3 . 1 2 1 .3 160 r4556 I A
l - ! 224.04 93.33

35-39 5 2.45 3.77 1.54 94 1 0 8 1 8 1 . 8 169.20 69.06

40-44 6 A < 1 5 . r 3 l . l J
a 4
J I 6 5 i 3 2 . 0 7 4 . 1 0 t6 .37

45-49
,7 8 .6 7 .7 0.90 l 5 3964 1 t 1 J O . U J 4 . 1 9

Total 162 94,161
fertili\ rate' taken
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MDR=mate de"th ,ate. FDR=t'emale dealh rate' SR:sex ratlo

t7l

Table 2: Dataused for estimation of h4MR G{DHS 2006)

\ge groul
(x)

e-scait
X

MDR'
I 000D*

FDR/
I 000Df

SR of

Df/D.

ASFR

f*

No .  01
exposurs

n,

22263

Relati i 'e
\ ,1 \1R'* , ,

r 9

I  
- \ \ y l x Z=YlD^

186.2 < , 1  l 1t 5 - t 9 I
3 .03 A  A A

)  .++ 0 .88 9B

20-24 2 r .83 2.40 0.76 z)+ 23421 t . 0 : ).+ 9'1.s0

25-29 3 3 . 1 6 1 . 3 0 144 20789 1.2 t 7 2 . 8 7 l . i  I

30-34 4 2.68 2.58 1 . 0 4 84 17953 t 1
I . t t l ' l .6 45 .5  8

35-39 )
2.92 2.52 t . l 6 48

t3573 1 . 8
86.4 34.29

40-44 6
3 . 4 1 5 . 1 3 0.66 l 6

8625 2 . 0
o.- :4

45-49 7 3.90 5.70 0.68 2 4"7 51 1 , 1 4 .8 0.84

Total I  i  1 3 8 2

* takenfrom Bhat et al.[1]

The observed values of MMRwere 539 in 1996 and 281 deaths per 100000 live

births (for 0-6 years before the survey) in 2006 [3,4]. MMR was derived bi'the

maternal death cases from the survey data. The maternal deaths are defined as any

death that occured during pregnancy, childbirth, or within two months after the

birth or termination of the pregnancy'

Now we fitted the rnodels (6) and (9) to the data of two surveys of NDHS 1996

and NDHS 2006.First we take G(x) as linear form' Model (6) is fitted to the data

of age intervals (15-19) to (45-49), with the sex ratio of mortality' R*, as the

;;d;;* variable, and age x and Z* as the explanatory variables and the fitted

model is given below'
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using NFHS 1996 data in model (6), then we get the foilowing estimatedequation.

R, = -0.334+0.188x+ 0.0112 Z,;  1Rt:O.Se).
The coefficient of Z provides an estimate of MMR. Hence the estimated MMRwas found to be rr20 for age intervar of 20-24. As using, or:il20, the overailMMR for women aged 15-49 came out to be 1490 deaths per 100000 live-births.Model overestimates the MMR for NFHS 1996 as compared to the observed valueof 539 deaths per l00000live births [3].
Using NDHS 2006 data in model (6), then we get the following estimatedequation.

R, = 0.738 +0.013 x +0.003 Z,;  (R2=0.3g).

The coefficient of Z provides an estimate of maternal mortality level. Estimate ofmaternal mortality ratio was 300 for age interval of 20-24 i.e. assumedstandardized age intervar. with this estimate (o = 300), the overal maternarmortality ratio for women aged l5-49 came out to be 3g9 deaths per 100000 livebirths for NDHS 2006 data. Model provides slightly overestimates of MMR for
fenal 

data as compared to the obsened value of ig1 deaths per 100000 live birthst4l.
Now, we fitted the moder (9) and we get folrowing estimated equation.
using NFHS 1996 data in model (9), then we get the foilowing estimatedequation.

R, = 0.960 +0.004422,; (R2=0.41)

The model provided an estimate of MMR at age interval (20_24) of 442.Finally,an overall estimate of MMR was 5gg deaths per 100000 rive births for NFHS1996 data' which is found to be very close to the observed value orvrun 
"irrndeaths per 100000 live births [3].

Using NDHS 2006 data in model (9), then we get the following .esrimated
equation.

R'  = 0.805 +0.0027A12, ; (R2:0.98)

Model provided an estimate of MMR at ageinrenar (20-24) of 270and an overail. .estimate of MMR was 351 deaths per tooooo live births;; ffiHd;;;;"r".The estimated varue was arso slighiry over-estimut*, th* ffiilil#;":": .observed value of 2g1 dearhs p.i ttioooo live births [a]. The esrimared MMRfrom diffeierat iechniques and different data sets was given in Table 3.

)
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Table 3: Estimated and observed MMR for the NDHS 1996 and 2006 data

Used data Observed

MMR*

Estimated MMR/100000 live births

Model:  (6) Model: (9)

NDHS 1996 539 A9A 588

NDHS 2006 281 389 3 5 1

*MOH[3,4]

4. CONCLUSIONS

This paper discusses the model proposed by Bhat et al. l7). The modification of

the model was made by introducing the concept that the sex ratio of mortality

rates (excluding the maternal causes of death) specific to women aged between 15

and 49 might be equal to some constant K. The suitability of the models was

tested with the Nepal Demographic Surveys data of 1996 and 2006. The models

provided an estimate of MMR ranges from 588 to 1490 deaths per 100000 live

birtlrs for NFHS 1996 data while it ranges from 351 to 389 deaths per 100000 live

births for NDHS 2006 data. However. the proposed model provided a very close

estimate of MMR .for both the data of Nepal. The estimated MMR was found to

be 588 in 1996 and 351 deaths per 100000live births in 2006. These estimates are

consistent with the observed MMR of 539 in 1996 and 281 deaths per 100000 live

births in 2006. Findings of this paper may help planners and policy-makers to

design the policies for reducing maternal mortality as well as fertility in a country

where maternal mortality is still a major cause of death.
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